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r The Louse I
I Question I
1 When your animals rub incessantly I

H at this season of the year, look out H
\u25a0 for lice. This la especially true of fl

\u25a0 calves and colts. To meet this con- I*
a dition Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.a.) for- H
8 mutated the famous Instant Louse I
A Killer, which kills lice on stock and I
I poultry. Si

I INSTANT I
I LOUSE KILLER I
\u25a0 kills ticks on sheep. It, being a powder, ; H
II can be applied in zero weather. Do not I

I wait for warm weather; do not let the tick I
M eat up your profits; kill him on the spot I

I with Instant J.>ouse Killer. Put up inround
\u25a0 cans with perforated top, full pound 25 cts.
S Hold on a positive written guarantee. \u25a0§

\u25a0J Be sure of the word "Instant" on the \u25a0
M can ; there are 25 imitators. H

I lib. 35 els. 3 lbs. 85 cts. 1
\u25a0 Ifyour dealer cannot supply you, fl

\u25a0 send your order to us. \u25a0
B ' Manufactured by B
\u25a0 DR. HESS & CLARK, \u25a0
H Ashland, Ohio. H
X THEPETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., flj
BL Pctaluma, California.
B^k Paelflo Coast Distributor*. Jt^W

/HELP the cows i
IEven the best cows can't a
Imake bigprofitsfor the dairy-m

man who persists in usingm
/pans or crocks or a poor m
/skimming separator. CreamM
Its cash, ana ifyours is justa.

Lan "average " herd, thenm
IhoW much more necessary torn

Iskim out every drop! WhyM
Inot help the cows boost M

your profits byskimming m

/their milk toith a reliable]
UNITED STATES/

ISEPAR^^R^__^
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M w*&±r®\. AFT *T*TTFt9 iB

IWORLD'S RECORD]
cream separator is an act

Jknowledged necessity torn
/profitable dairying, but be-m
Ifore you buy why not lookm
[very carefully into them
matter and buy the best onem

lat the start? It's cheap M
lest in the long run. We Urn
gladly send you, FREE, arm

illustrated book» telling whatm
la separator can andoughtm
Ito do. Please write us todaym

I"Send your book No. (58 ."#
/VERMONT FARM*
/MACHINE CO. (48i)f
IBellows Vermont*

A. M. FERRELL, AGENT FOR WASH-
INGTON, North of Montesano

2511 WETMORE AVENUE
EVERETT, WASHINGTON

of the barn should be kept well cov-
ered with whitewash, which acts as a
purifier and makes the rooms much
lighter. Stalls and feed boxes should
be simple in and easily
cleaned.

Notice to Farmers
Now is the time for the farmers,

fruit growers and stockmen of the

Pacific Northwest to consider, inves-

tigate and discuss the best method of
marketing their produce, to determine

which is the best available medium

by which their marketable stuff may

reach the consumer in the greatest se-
curity and at the same time get the

highest possible net profit. The great

pertinent question with every wide-

awake farmer at this time is: "TO

WHAT PRODUCE HOUSE SHALL T

SEND MY GOODS THIS YEAR?" We

desire to help the farmer, fruit grow-

er, livestock grower, producer and

shipper to decide this question, and

to decide it right. We hope the pro-

ducer and shipper will decide it in

our favor, because we feel that we are
best equipped to give him entire satis-

faction, and with this end in view and

to facilitate a full investigation we
have had one of the staff writers of

The Ranch go over our establishment
and write for us the following article

on our institution as he saw it through

his own trained methods of observa.-

tion:
W. H. JONES & COMPANY began

business on the first day of June, 1907,

under the personal supervision of the

senior member of the firm, Mr. W. H.

Jones, and under the management of

Mr. C. O. White, an experienced, wide-

awake and resourceful commission
merchant, and for several years promi-
nently identified with the highest type

of conservative commission enterprise

in the Northwest. Within this short

period from June 1, 1907, to February

1, 1908, this house has established it-

self in the highest rank of the stand-

ard, conservative, reliable and finan-

cially powerful institutions of West-

ern Avenue.
In the first place, W. H. Jones has

ben intimately associated with all

kinds of farming practically all his

life. He has been a farmer himself

for many years and still owns several

hundred acres of rich farm land un-
der cultivation in Oregon. For six-

teen years he conducted a farm ma-
chinery and implement establishment

in Pendleton, Oregon, and no man ever
stood higher in the esteem of the pub-

lic and the institutions of that com-
munity as well as in the confidence

and warm friendship of every farmer

of the surrounding countrq. Although

a wealthy man, Mr. Jones is exceed-
ingly modest, conscientious, frank and
conservative. He is past middle age

and has the one great ambition to es-
tablish as a heritage to his sons an
ideal commission house whose reputa-
tion shall ever be spotless and whose

standing shall always be the synonym

both of the highest integrity and the

ablest management. To this end Mr.

Jones has placed at the disposal of

this house capital so ample and suffi-
cient that in Dun's and Bradstreets",

the leading mercantile agencies of the

world, the house is rated as a peer of

the best on Western Avenue.

Alaska comes to Seattle for all of
its perishable fruit, for all of its high

class poultry, for all of its perishable
what Is called "green groceries." It

vegetables and practically for all of

is the most valuable market that Seat-

tle has and one which practically con-
trols the price of goods on Western

Avenue. The high priced demand for

fancy stock, which is the leading trade
and character of the Alaska market, is

the fundamental reason why Seattle is

now, as it has been in the past and

/The Ftancru

will continue to be, the principal high

priced market for farm produce on the
Pacific Coast.

Australia comes to Seattle for the
larger portion of its imported apples

and deciduous fruits. It seeks from

Seattle sflCh products as high class

Newtown Pippins, Spitzenburgs and

Jonathan apples. These apples stand

the long sea journey excellently and,

as is a well-known fact, it being sum
mer in Australia when it is winter

here, these deciduous fruits obtain the

highest price on t!ie Melbourne, Sid-

ney and New South Wales markets.

Through long association with these

markets, and with these facts, which

•<\ H. Jones & Company now possess,

it is more than probable that this

house will, during the coming summer,
forge rapidly to the front and stand

head and shoulders above a largo num-
ber of houses which have been in busi-

ness on the street for years and equal
to those names which stand, through-
out this state, as synonyms for hones-

ty, high character and unquestionable
capacity.

Mr. C. O. White, the manager of this
company, in an interview with The

Ranch declared:
"Ibelieve the only reasonable meth-

od of doing business "in the fruit and
produce trade is that, which has been

for -years known as the 'commission
way.' In this way the fruit and pro-

duce broker is made the direct repre-

sentative of the farmer and being on
the ground, he is enabled to take ad-

vantage of the law of demand and sup-

ply and secure a higher price for his

goods than would otherwise be possij

ble.
"It is true that our business has

been assaulted in a quarter from which

we have little reason to expect as-
sault. As a whole, the leading houses

on Western Avenue are honest houses,

fair houses and susceptible to the

same conditions of business integrity

that govern other business houses. We

realize that honesty is the best policy.

We realize that our shippers musi: be

treated fairly. Ifthey are not treated
fairly we will not have them ship to
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&3JjT NEW 1908 D
—Jh DE LAVAL I

CREAM \u25a0

/\ 1 SEPARATORS I
££\u25a0 1908 marks another great move forward in the develop- jugs
P||§ ment of the Cream Separator—the introduction of a com- 3xjg
||!g| plete new line of DE LAVAL Farm and Dairy Sizes of ma- fgm
jigSjj chines, ranging in separating capacity from 135 lbs. to 1350 B

I lbs. of milk per hour. IBSHH As nearly perfect as the DE LAVALmachines have been \u25a0\u25a0
S3 before, they are now still further improved in practically every |J
nfl detail of construction and efficiency, and every feature reflects JJ
jja| the past two years of experiment and test by the De Laval SB
alB engineers and experts throughout the world. BH
MB The principal changes are in greater simplicity of con- SB
IB struction, ease of cleaning and replacement of parts; less cost gMJ
MM of repairs when necessary; easier hand operation; more com- IHV
§j| plete separation under hard conditions; greater capacity, and OUm
\u25a0fl a material reduction of prices in proportion to capacity. BhH The DE LAVALwas the original Cream Separator and for . H9
SH thirty years it has led in making every new separator inven-
SR| tion and improvement. Every good feature is now bettered jj^H
83 and retained and many new and novel ones added, rendering 9H
|H DE LAVALsuperiority over imitating machines even greater B^j
SjM in every way than ever before. A new 1908 DE LAVALcata- IJ
KM logue and any desired particulars are to be had for the asking. B^B\u25a0[ De Laval Dairy Supply Co. \u25a0
\u25a0 lOBLooiLANGE°LE BT- General Offices: Portland?^. \u25a0
B 42 ECMHA.CAGO TREET 101 DRUMM.STREET. 'oi| e
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us again, and if we are to continue in
the commission business, we Trust con-
tinue to have shippers, men who will
trust to our integrity and believe in
our good faith and ship to us to sell

their goods on the highest possible
market at the highest obtainable
prices.

"It is to our interest to do this. Our
house has paid its license to the state,
has put up its bond and stands in the
very forefront of the best houses on
Western Avenue. In order to get this
license from the great state of Wash-
ington we were compelled to qualify
on bond for the enormous sum of $20,-
--000. And we are responsible to any

and every shipper throughout this

state in that sum of money. We have
complied with the laws of this com-
monwealth. We have established our
business. We have gathered around

us the best corps of salesmen that we
know how to employ. We have pur-

chased a lease of one of the most fa- y

vorably located building's, and it would

be folly for us to attempt, to believe,

or to try to do anything that is not ab-
solutely square, absolutely fair, and

absolutely sincere, and it would be

worse than stupid were we to fail to

return to the grower and shipper the
largest possible sum afforded by •the

fluctuations of a great market."
We really believe that we can serve

the interests of the farmers of this

state, the producers and shippers, bet-

ter than they have ever been served
before. We solicit from the farmers
and shippers of this state; we solicit

from the growers and producers, we
ask them, one and all of them, to

write to us. Let us sen 4you the proof
of our ability to serve your interests.

Write to us today. A postal card will
do. We will send instructions for

shipping. We will send instructions
for packing. We will answer your let-

ter.- Let us know that you are inter-

ested and address your letter this
way:

W. H. Jones & Company
815 Western Avenue,

Seattle, Washington.


